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DUTCH REJECT ALLIED
DEMAND FOR KAISER;
NOTBOUND B Y TREA TY

Jfalionnl Honor and 'Tradi-

tion Forbid Surrender,
Note Says.

.WOULD BE "BETRAYAL"

Attention Is Called to Fact
Country Was a Neutral

Burins: the War.

LEAVE LOOPHOLE OPEN

Jlight Acccdo to Tribunal Or-

ganized Under the Lcaguo

of Nations.

Paris, Jan. 23. Tho Dutch Minister
delivered Holland's reply to. the Allies'
demand for extradition' of tho former
German Emperor to tho Foreign Of-

fice at 5:30 V, M. H Is a flat
refusal to deliver the former Kaiser,
In which Holland declares that, she
icnnot bo bound by tho pcaco treaty,
to which she Is not a party.

Neither tho Dutch constlttitlonTnor
tradition permit of her acceding to the
demand of tho allied Powers, tho noto
foU forth. Tho national honor, it Is

c'eclared, does not permit the betrayal
of the confldenco of those who en-

trusted themselves to Holland and her
freo Institutions.

i Text of Dutch Reply.
Following la the reply cf the Nether-land- s

Government to the Entente
Powers :

"By verbal note, dated January 13,

1820, given to the envoy of the Queen
at Paris, the Powers, referring to Ar-

ticle 227 of the Treaty of Versailles, de-

mand that the Government of Holland
give Into their hands William of Hohen-tulltr-

former Emperor of Germany, so
that lie mny be tried.

"Supporting this demand they observe
that If the former Emperor had remained
In Germany the German Government
would under tho terms of Article 22S
of the treaty of peace have been obliged
to deliver him.

"In citing- as premeditated violations
of International treaties, as well as ays-- ,

tcmatlc disregard of the most sacred
rules of the rights of man, a number of
acts committed during the war by Ger-
man authority, the Powers place the
responsibility, at least morally, upon the
former Emperor.

"They express the opinion that Hol-
land would'not fulfil her international
duty if she refused to associate herself
with them, within the limit of her abil-
ity, to pursue, or at least not to e,

the punishment of crimes com-
mitted.

'They emphasize the special charact-
ers of their demands, which contemplate
not a Judicial accusation but an act of
high International policy and they make
an appeal to Holland's respect of law
and love of Justice not to cover with
ler moral authority violation by Ger-
many of the essential principles of the
solidarity of nations.

"The Queen has the honor to observe,
firtt, that obligations which r Ger-
many could have resulted from Artlelo
228 of tho treaty of penco cannot servo
to determine the duty of Holland, which
li not a party to the treaty.

ltrmiiliicd Alvrnj a Neutral.
'The Government of tho Queen, moved

try Imprescriptible reasons, cannot view
the question raised by tho' demand of
the Powers except from the point of
Mew of its own duty. It was absolutely
unconnected with the origin of the war-an-d

has maintained, and not without dif-
ficulty, Its neutrality to the .end. It
finds itself then tape to face with facts
of tlie war In a position different from
that of the Powers.

"It rejects with energy all suspicion
cf wishing to cover with Its sovereign
right and its moral authority violations
of the essential principles of the solidar-
ity of nations, but It cannct recognize
an International duty to associate Itself
with th.s act of high International policy
of the Powers.

"it In the future there should bo Insti-
tuted by the Society of Nations an in-

ternational tribunal competent to Judge
In case of war, deeds qualified as crimes
and submittel to It Jurisdiction by
statute antedating the acts committed,
It would be fit for Holland to associate
herself with the new regime.

"The Government of the Queen cannot
admit In the present case any other
duty than that Imposed upon It by the
laws of the l.'ngdom and national tra-
dition.

"Now, neither the constituent laws of
the kingdom, which nre based upon tho
principles of Ipw universally rocognUed,
nor a respectable secular tradition which
has made this country always a ground
of refuge for the vanquished In intern-

ational conflicts, permit tho Govern-
ment of Holland to defer to the desire
of the I'nwets by withdrawing from the
former Emperor tho benefit of Its laws
and this tradition.

"Justice and national honor, of which
respect is a sacred duty, oppose this.
The Netherlands people, moved by tho
sentiments to which In history tho world
has done Justlco, could not betray the
faith of those who havo confided them-
selves to their free Institutions,

'The Government of .tho Queen Is
Pleased to believe .that tho Powers will
recognize the good grounds of these
considerations, which rise abovo any
consideration of personalities and which
seem to It so peremptory that they could
hot reasonably give rlso to wrong In-

terpretations."

HOLLAND'S REFUSAL
NO SURPRISE TO U. S.

Capital Sure Kaiser Would
Not Be Surrendered.

Special Despatch to Tax Sus.
Washington, Jan. 2J. Although no

confirmation of tho reported formal re-
fusal of Holland to surrender the

for trial has reached the State
department, It was accepted by well In-
formed ofllcials here as a certainty that
the Dutch answer would take this form.

There is every reason ,that the En- -

i. k Continued on Fourth Page,
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SEES GERMANY

'ILLTO DEATH'

"Vonvacrts" Defends Suppres-

sion of Bed Newspapers

as Justifiable.

NATION ALMOST IN CHAOS

Extremists Tried to Destroy
Democratic Parliament,

Asserts Journal.

, lly RAYMOND SWING.
Staff Corretpcnient o The Son.

Copyright, 1K0, all rights reserved.
Beplin, Jun. 23. Yoncaerti, the So-

cialist organ, In an editorial, nrtlclo en-

titled "Freedom of the Press" says:
"Tho fate of the whole German pco-pl- o

stands In tho balance. Tho na-

tion, 111 to death, Is stumbling to the
brink of a chasm."

These phrases aro used to Justify
tho suppression of the Frcihclt nnd the
Hole Fahnc (Red Flag). After argu-

ing that tho Communists themselves
cro tho chief practitioners In the
sphcro of newspaper suppression and
henco nro not warranted In protesting
agulnst tho suppression of constitu-
tional rights, the article continues:

"Extraordinary situations require ex-

traordinary methods. The Cabinet had
tho best Intentions to govern without
martial law, which had been lifted, and
the constitutional rights of freedom
of the press and of public meeting had
been restored, but now martial law
has to be Invoked again because men
not worthy of citizenship are seeking
with mud and criminal provocation to
plungo the people Into a Bolshevistic
chaos. '

"There (
is no longer any doubt that

on January 13 the Intention was to de-

stroy a parliament which stands ns the
broadest and mos't democratic. If the
madcap Bolshevists had had their way
there would bo already a general strlko
In all Germany, our democratic govern-
ment woujd have been shattered and the
red Hag of a proletarian dictatorship
would bo waving over the ruins of Ger-

man industry. .
"In a certain sons'o It Is regrettable

that the censorship hides a delightful
spectacle, tho various factions of the
independent Socialists and the Commun-
ists pulling one another's hair In a quar- -
tel as to who is to blame for .Tuesday's

j tragedy. Such a spectacle would be an
opener to their own followers, but

I'eoIs no longer a question of patty
as the people are sick to death and

may not bo delivered into the con-
scienceless influence of madcap party
politicians.

"The Chancellor, Comrade Bauer, and
tho Minister of tho .Interior, Comrade
Heine, have promised with Incontro-
vertible clarity to safeguard tho republic
against disintegration, and tho fact that
tho chief command lies with Comrade
Noske is a guarantee of tho party's
watchword, 'Actlon'."4

The closing of tho largest locomotive
J works In the Frankfort district on the
order of the Labor Minister Is likely to
have far reaching results. This shop,
where the radicals have tho upper hand,
introduced the system of deliberate lim-
itation of production as a w'eapon in
economic war. The method consists in
tho workmen performing nothing more
than Is required by the shop regulations.
Such methods xt production are respon-
sible In part for tho broken down condi-
tion of German railways and the conse-
quent paralysis of industry.

The Minister of Labor recently Issued
an ultimatum to the men that If this
practice continued he would close the
shops, lock out the workers and then
open again after two weeks, reemploy-
ing only those considered desirable.
Many of the radical leaders In the
Frankfort district and also in Saxony
have been Imprispned.

'ENVER FORCED TURK
TO GERMANY'S SIDE"

Gocben's Attack Settled Is-

sue, Says Report.

Constantinople, JanA20 (delayed).
Turkey became Involved In. tho great
war, through the machinations of the
war . party led by Enver Pasha, War
Minister in 1914, according to state-
ments before a secret Parliamentary
committee which arc published in news-
papers here.

Tho arrival of tho German trulser
Goeben In August, 1914, was the. dom-
inating cause of Turkey 'becoming an
ally of the Central Powers.

When the war broko out, the news-
papers say, the majority of tho Turkish
Cabinet was friendly to the Entente.
A decision was reached Ger-
many In the war and it was agreed that
when Turkey took her stand on the
side of the Entento tho Goeben and her
sister ship, the Iireslau, would bo bom-
barded by the Bosporus forts.

Enver Dosha, however, made secret
arrangements with the Germans nnd the
Goeben Joined tho Black Sea fleet. On
August 29, 1914, tho Ooebcn came in
contact with a Russian fleet and while
flying tho Turkish flag attacked and de-
stroyed two lUissian ships. This act
bi ought about Turkey's alignment
against the Entente. '

BARS AFTER DINNER SMOKE.

South Carolina Senate For tile
Tolmccn In Eatlnjr Places.

Columbia, S. C. Jan. 23. The Senate
of the South Carolina General Assembly
passed and sent to the House of Repre- -
sentatlves y n bill which would'
make Illegal the smoking "of tobacco or
other substance" during meal hours In
any public eating place In the State.

Tho bill charges managers or pro-- 1

prletors of eating places with the re-
sponsibility of displaying signs setting
forth the law and provides a penalty of
fines of SlO to 120 or tprmft nt tn ir '

thirty days on public work for offenders, j

HOOVER S BOOM

ATTACKED BT

BOTH PARTIES

Politicians on Each Side In-

sist He Can't Be Their
Candidate.

ODD -- MOVEMENT GAINS

Growing in Both Camps at
Same Speed G. 0. P. to

Get First Chance.

l'RDIABY TESTS AWAITED

Crocker of California May Sup-

port Food Chieftain to Beat
Senator Johnson.

Special Despatch to Tiik Six.
Washington, Jan. 23. The boom for

Herbert Hoover Is one of tho strangest
things seen in politics In the opinion
of political wiseacres here. To-da- y it
was occupying as much attention as
ever, with no unprejudiced person able
as yet to fathom Just what Is going to
come of it. It utterly lacks concreto
form and organization. It Is going on
both sides of the political fence at
about tho same rate of spred. It has
not a single political leader openly
pushing It.

Yet it Is unquestionably raining In-

stead of losing momentum, with many
old, dyed In the wool politicians cast-
ing around for ways to stop It before it
has any chnnco of getting tho people
and making real trouble.

What the leaders are really waiting
for Is tho early .primaries. If Hoover
shows In any Impressive form in these
leaders on both sides will take him seri-
ously, with the Republicans having first
chance at him If they want him

ol their euiiier convention. Un-

prejudiced persons In touch with politics
here do not believe there is a chance for
Hoover's nomination by cither party un-

less he makes an Impressive demonstra-
tion of his popular strength in the pri-

maries, a showing of such magnitude
that It would be surprising.

Would Test Hoover's Strength.
It is expected that men on both sides

will now enter primaries as Hoover dele-
gates to the two conventions with a
view of testing out his strength. This
In itself will be moro or less of a polit-

ical phenomenon.
Back of this lies the 'uncertainty of

Mr. Hoover's political record i in the
minds of many. In this connection The
Sun's article to-d- showing that ho
was for eight years a member of the
Republican Club In New York attracted
much attention. This bears out Mr.
Hoover's own statement, made to friends
in Paris, that he was a Republican.

Apparently In Mr. Hoover's own mind
there hns never been any doubt of where
he stood on general principles. The Re-

publican leaders are not asserting that
he Is a democrat, tho furthest any one
going being to call htm a Wilson Re-

publican. On the other hand, the Demo-
crats, and particularly those from the
South, are becoming more vociferous In
denouncing him as a Republican, his Re-

publican Club as published in
The Sun being pointed to in confirma-
tion of this. It- will tako an overwhelm-
ing demonstration in the primaries to
get any of these Southern Democrats to
consider him at all.

The latest news of Interest In con-

nection with the Hoover boom which
floated around the Capitol y was
tHat William II. Crocker, national com-

mitteeman from California, an Invet-

erate foo of Senator Hiram Johnson
(Cal.), was about to annex himself to
the Hoover boom.

MlRlit Carry Cnllfomln.
.Mr. Crocker Is reported to have told

his friends that he was confident Hoover
could beat Johnson In the California
primaries and could easily carry Cali-

fornia for the Presidency. This ex-

cited great Interest here because Mr.
Crocker has been known to be looking
around for a formidable candidate to
put up against Johnson, also because
Crocker Is denounced by liberal Repub-
licans as representing Old Guardism.

Another fact of Interest is that since
the Hoover boom got really going some
quiet tests have been made of the 'senti-
ments of the women at luncheon and
exclusively women's meetings. These
are said to have shown that Hoover had
the women as against' any other candi-
date on either side. It would even seem
to show that he Is a Sort of housewife's
heror Admitting, however, that the
housewives may have approved of his
food regulations, there are many who as-

sert that this will be more than offset
by tho hostility of the farmers, who,
thoy Insist, would be opposed to Hoover
because he fixed a low price for wheat
and a high price for cotton.

Tho Wood boom received a new ad-

herent y in Representative Lufkln
(Mass.), who left tho ranks of those
forces of his State booming the Presi-
dential candidacy of Gov. Calvin H,
Cool Id go and gave his Indorsement to
the MaJor-Cenera- l.

INDICTED IN $16,000

SHIP BOARD FRAUD

U. S. Officer in Seattle Got
N. Y. Firm's Graft, Charge.

Seattle, Jan. 23. Capt. John A. Blaln
was Indicted here y by a Federal
Grand Jury Investigating frauds In the
wartimo construction of ships. As dis-
trict manager of the Shipping Board
Capt Blaln directed tho Government's
gigantic steel shipbuilding programme
In Oregon and Washington.

The Indictments charge that he re-

ceived secret commissions totalling
116,000 from the Stewart Davit and
Equipment Company of New York on
sales the company made.

Indictments romo as the cli-

max of a series of Investigations Gov-
ernment agents havo been making of
pacific coast yards. Capt. Blaln has
been representing the Stewart Company
here since he resigned as district man
ager April 1, 1919.

Germans Raising Fund
to Buy Back Leviathan

Special Cable Despatch to Tut Bit!.
Copyright, 1920, all rights reserved.

TONDON, Jan. 23. It is
from Hamburg that a

popular fund has been opened in
Berlin to buy back the Lcvinthan
and restoro the namo of Vater-lan- d

to form the nucleus of the
new German merchant fleet.
This action is being taken upon
receipt of tho news that tho
United States Shipping Board
will put the vessel on tho mar-

ket to the highest, bidder.

The Leviathan is now the
property of the United States
Shipping Board, having served as
a troop transport durinfthe war.
When she was launched in 1913
by the Hamburg-America- n Lino
tho ship was named the Vater-lan- d.

She is the largest vessel
afloat, with n gross registered
tonnage of 54,282.

1,332 NEW CASES

SPUR 'FLU' FIGHT

Estimate Hoard Gives $00,000

to Bun Down Epidemic as

23 Victims Die.

CALL ISSUED FOB NURSES

Disease Not So Virulent as in

1918 Day's Pneumonia,

Cases, 400; Deaths, 79.

The new outbreak of Spanish Influ-

enza has reached the proportions of

an epidemic In New York city, and tho

Health Department has organized Its

facilities throughout the greater city to

cope with tho menace, Dr. Royal S.

Copeland, Health Commissioner, an-

nounced last night.
The last tabulations in tho Commis-

sioner's office yesterday showed a total

of' 1,332 now influenza cases for tho

preceding twenty-fou- r hours and 405

new cases of pneumonia for the same

Ieiiod, or a total of 1,738. Since Jan-

uary 1, when tho outbreak officially is

reckoned to have begun, a total of

3,096 cases oMnfluenza and 3,336 cases

of pneumonia has been reported to

the Department of Health, or 6,432

cases in all.
Twenty-thre- e deaths from influenza

and 79 deaths from pneumonia were
reported yesterday, which are 8 moro

Influenza deaths and 24 moro pneu-

monia deaths than were recorded the

day before. The deaths from Influenza

since January 1 numbered 106 and

from pneumonia 941, or a total of 1,047.

Dr. Copeland had forecast Ithat tho

figures yesterday would be 1,000 as
against 500 on the preceding day. Dr.

Copeland stated last night that he Is

prepared to find tho ratio of increase in

Incidence of tho disease 'still greater

The Board of Estimate upon request
of Dr. Copeland yesterday appropriated
$80,000 of special revenue bonds to the
Health Department as an emergency
fund with which to m?ct the expenses of

the department's fight against influenza.

Method of Attack Planned.
At a conference yesterday of the

directors of the Health Department
bureaus, the sanitary superintendents of
all the borqughs. superintendents of the
department's nurses and nil department
administrative officials details of tho at-

tack on the epldemlo were perfected.
Tho conference lasted moro than three
hours and every expedient which sug-

gested itself through the experience In

tho epidemic of 1918 was commanded.
In each borough the social centres and

Charitable organizations will cooperate
nnd arrangements have been made to
reduce duplication of effort. Tho De-

partment of Health will assume the
direction of all work.

Not only will tho main headquarters
of the Department of Health remain
open twenty-fou- r hours a day and seven
days a week until the epidemic Is over-
come, but the same hours will prevail nt
tho headquartcra of the five borough
branches of tho department.

At the request 'of Dr. Copeland Rich-
ard 13. Enrlght, Police Commissioner,
Issued orders last night to the entire
police force to enforce rigidly tho ordi-
nance ngalnst spitting, smoking in sub-
way stations and on cars and against
exposure of food at places of sale.

Commissioner Enrlght also detailed to
the sanitary squad twenty additional
policemen, so that the Health Depart-
ment now has a total of seventy men In
that organization. The department's
staff of Inspectors also was augmented
by a score.

Arrangements have been made In each
borough for laundry service for strlcke'n
families whenever such service Is needed.

DroKKUt to Sell Whlakey.
In compliance with requests from

numerous physicians who regard whis-
key as essential In the treatment of
certain phases of pneumonia Dr. Cope-
land has obtained from tho Liggett
drug stores a promise to sell whiskey
on prescription In five stores In Man-
hattan, one In Brooklyn and one In the
Bronx. Licenses had been applied for
but not delivered last night. The stores
aro located as follows: Manhattan 200
Broadway, Grand Central Station,
Eighty-sixt- h street and Broadway, lSlst
street and St. Nicholas avenue. Twenty-- ,

third street and Sixth avenue: Brook-
lyn 53 Fulton street; Tha ,Bronx
H9th street and Third avenue.
' The Department of Health, after ox
tensive experiments with vaccines against
Influenza since the epidemic of 1918, has
decided that vaccine possesses no virtue
as a preventive of the disease, and as a
result will not recommend II me in
combating the present epidemic. The
department, however, will furnish the
vacclno to physicians or persons who
desire to uso It.

Dr Copeland recounted one expert- -

Continued on Fifth rage.

GRANT ESCAPES

DISCIPLINE, BUT

REBUKE IS GIVEN

Bishop Accepts His Plea of

Lack of Intent, but "Dis-

loyal Spirit Lurks."

HELPS NATION'S P0ES

lit. Bev. Dr. Burch Objects

to Church Harboring Draft

Slackers' Friends.

INFIDELS ALSO BANNED

Ascension's Bcctor Is Told

'That Abuse of "Freedom of

Speech Is Offence.

Tho Right Rsv. Charles Sumner
Hurch, Bishop of the Episcopal diocese

of New York, sternly rebuked tho Rev,

Dr. Percy Etlckney Grant last night

for having permitted radicals and per

sons1 opposed to tho Government of the

United States to air their views at the
Sunday night forums in tho Church of

tho Ascension.
Tho Bishop's views were expressed

In an extended letter addressed to Dr.

Grant, in which ho called attontkm to

tho fact that tho Church of the Ascen-

sion hnd been consecrated originally to

"the worship of Almighty God" and

tet apart "from all unhallowed,

worldly and common uses."
"I do not question tho right of your-

self nnd your vestry to uso tho parish

house of tho Church of the Ascension
as a forum," ho wrote, "but I do sol-

emnly protest against tho use of the

consecrated building, dedicated to the
worship of Almighty God, as a meet-

ing place for a forum, to which are not
Infrequently Invited ns speakers men

who do not believe In God, who pro

fessedly are opposed to the Govern-

ment, clearly showing their irrever-

ence for constituted authority.
"1 maintain that such use of the con-

secrated church is a distinct contraven-

tion of tho plainly expressed terms and
Implication and spirit of the instrument
of donation, of tho act of consecration
and of tho usages of this church, which

Is a church of law and order.

Must He I.oynl to Chnrcli.

"I ask you ns rector of the Church of

the Ascension to stand loyally by the
Episcopal Church, Its' laws and Its

usages, so far as they are expressed In

tho constitution and canons of tho said

church.
"As Bishop of the Diocese of New

York, It Is my manifest duty to uphold

the said constitution and canons, and as
long as' I am permitted to remain as
Bishop of the dloceso I ahall do so fear-
lessly and consistently."

Of Dr. Grant's own radical utter-
ances, which have aroused a storm of
protest both In the church and out, and
of his a'ctiou In lending the parish house
to the persons who paraded Fifth avenue

on Christmas Day demanding the re-

lease of nil Imprisoned draft slackers
and anti-w- plotters, the Bishop stated
to the rector, "this letter Is written with
the distinct understanding that I, ns
Bishop of the Diocese of New York, have
no law of the church behind me on

which to proceed against you even

though 1 wished to inaugurate such pro-

ceedings."
"For you as a man, h8 wrote, l

havo not only tho friendliest of feel-

ings, but I have entertained a genuine

affection for vou through many years.
I havo disagreed with many of your
utterances and have deplored the fact
that on several occasions such utter-

ances have been of a character calcu-

lated to leave the Impression upon un-

thinking, as well ns upon clearly rea-

soning folk, that there was some lurk-

ing spirit of disloyalty, not only to the

church In which you are a clergyman,

but a lack of full loyalty to the civil
government.

Hector' Loyally In aaesMoned.
"You have said more than once that

you aro not a Socialist nor a radical nor
an ndvocate of force or violence, but
that you believe In free speech, and that
you inaugurated your forum aB a place

where all classes of people could find

voice and have an opportunity for the
expression of their opinions, economic,

political, religious and other Issues.

"I have found myself Increasingly
tho fact that the general public,

and particularly tho adherents of the
Episcopal Church, should i.avc had cause

to question your loyalty to the church,
advocacy of Socialistic or rad-

ical
or your

tendencies."'
The Bishop informed the rector that

he had accepted tho explanation offered

bv the vestry nnd Dr. Grant that there
Was no disloyalty Intended In his speech

In which he dwelt upon the deportation
ni,imnn nnl other anarchists

ns being an occurrenco that m.ght stand
In history in a posiliuil equ.nj nuuu,u- -

ble to the sailing of tho Pilgrim Fathers
for thta country.

Tho Bishop nlso accepted the verdict
of the vestry that the rector wns within
his rights In permitting the uso of the

narlsh house by the Christmas Day
"amnesty paraders," but In conneclion

with this matter ho added:
"Let mo state as your friend and

bishop that no one prizes more highly
than myself tho great principle of free-

dom of speech and of discussion, and no
one deplores more than do I the fact
that freedom of speech Is so frequently
abused and becomes tho foundation for
license to utter seditious opinions, which

t ml iinmlstaknblv suhvprslvn

of reverence for constituted authority or,
...... Inw nnd order. Snrh

......... nr fr.A,1nm of sneech Is obviously
IIUUW 1

matter for tho civil authority to deal
with, in wii."" ut m.i.coi, uuii-i- -

talnty and difficulty every true Ameri-

can citizen should bo most careful nbout
words or acta that In uny least particu-
lar point a splr" of disloyalty to the
Government."

Whether the Bishop's letter will end
the controversy that Dr. Grant's recent
radical utterances and acts have.aroused

Continued on Second Pag.
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LODGE WARNED YIELDING ON
TREA TY WILL SPLIT PARTY;
SENATORS THREATEN BOLT

INDICTED TWICE

Boso Pastor Stokes and "Novy
Mir" Editor of Now York

in Chicago List.

1. W. W. CASES UP NEXT

Beacon 3Jan, Arrested in

roughkecpsie, Denies Charge

Be Is John Becd

Special Detpalch to Tub Sum.

CntcAno, Jan. 23. KIghty-flv- c mcm-Mr- n

of tho Oommunlst party of Amer-

ica wcro Indicted to-d- by the Special
Grand Jury of Cook county on a
charge of advocating overthrow of tho
Government by violence. Eighty-tw- o

of theso also wero indicted separately,
charged with violating tho new Illinois
sedition law. Chief Justlco Crowe of

tho Criminal Court fixed ball at $5,000

on each count, or $10,000 for each of

tho accused except the three Indicted
only once.

Tho Reds wero indicted under the
State law which

effectivo on July 1. Tho law pre-

scribes a heavy fine and penitentiary
sentence for any ono who attempts to
overthrow tho government, either by
force or by any other unlawful meth-
ods.

Rose Pastor Stokes of New York, a
member of tho national executive com-

mittee of tho Communist party, now
out on bail pending an appeal from a
conviction Under whlich sho was sen-

tenced to serve ten years in Leaven-
worth prison for violating the espion-
age law, is onn of- - those Indicted. An-

other is Nicholas L. Hourwlch of New
Jork, editor of Xovv Mir, tho newspa-
per for which Leon Trotzky wrote.
Sixteen members of tho party's execu-
tive committee are on the list.

To Tuke Up I. W. "W. Evidence.
Tho Grand Jury has been hearing tho

evidence gathered In raids at headquar-
ters and branches of the Communist
party. It Indicted thirty-eig- officers
of the Communist Labor party on
Wednesday. Next week It Is expected
to consiler evidence t the Indus-
trial Workers of the World. The extra-
dition of those indicted who are not In

Chicago will be requested by the State
of Illinois.

Indicted members of the Communist na-

tional executive committee Include Max-

imilian Cohen, A. Blttlemnn, Louis I.

Fraln, Paul Petras, Oscar Tywerowsky
and Alexander Stocklltsky, all of New
York, and Isaac Ferguson of Chicago.
Among tho others named In the truo
bills are Charles E. Ruthenberg of
Cleveland, Harry M. Wicks of Portland,
Ore. ; Dennis E. Batt nnd Daniel m

of Detroit, John J. Ballem of
Boston, Charles Dlrba of Minneapolis,
K. B. Karosoes of Philadelphia and
these Chlcagoans:

Mrs. E. Was and Katherlne Lanz,
both described as language secretaries
of local brandies; J. V. Andrules,
Joseph H. Costrell, Leo Frankel, Fred
M. Frledham. Joseph Kowalskl, Paul
Latlan and P. Rlsga, federation secre-

taries; E. Balchunas, George Selnkovich
nnd D. W. Splro, delegates to the na-

tional convention, and Peter Omellano-wlc- h

and Boris Shakier of the city com-

mittee on Russian Federation.

One Defendant In In Mexico.
Alexander Stockhtsky Is secretary of

the Russian Federation of Socialists In

the United States. He came to this
country from Russia in 1909. He has
long been known as a leader of the
rampant Reds nnd would have been de-

ported on the "Soviet Ark" a few weeks
ago If he had not tied to Mexico. He Is
now supposed to bo. In Mexico city.

Hourwlch, editor f the A'ovy J7ir, is
a personal friend of Trotzky and e.

His paper Is the official organ of
the Russian Socialist Federation, which
preaches Bolshevism. Postmaster-Genera- l

Burleson hns excluded It from the
malls.

PouoiiKF.ErsiE, Jan. 23. Harrison
Rogers Ellison of Beacon, who was ar-
rested y on Instructions from the
attorney of Cook county, Illinois, alleg-
ing that he is John Reed, one time maga-
zine editor and recently representative
of the . Bolshevist government of this
country, hns not been Identified as yet
ns Reed, Ho Is being held without ball
pending extradition.

The prisoner asserts lie has lived In
Beacon several years, but refuses to
disclose his past history except to say
that he has not been In Chicago for
fifteen years. All attempts to establish
his Identity as Reed hae, failed.

SLEEPING SICKNESS
GAINING IN LONDON

Crimes of Violence Also Are
Increasing Rapidly.

Special Cable Despatch to Tnr. Srw
Copyright. 19M, all rightt referred.

I.O.VPON, Jan. 23. Thirteen patients
aro now in London hospitals suffering
from a new form of sleeping sickness
while several deaths have occurred. It
Is reported that there have been re-

newed outbreaks of the samo Illness in
Norway. Italy and France, nnd It Is
thought possible that It has been con-
veyed hero from those countries, al-

though It was at first believed that n
was brought by soldiers returning from
Africa, who may havo been bitten by the
tse-ts- e fly.

British physicians, however, say they
do not take miich stock in tho lattei
theory, and the form of tho disease Is
not similar to that caused by the bltt
of tho Insect. It is more like Infantile
paralysis, attacking the brain and spine,
a haziness being followed by a feeling,
of general relaxation which becomes al-

most Impossible to combat and which
finally brings o'l almost perpetual slec

So far there has been no truo diagnosis
upon which a working basis of treat-
ment can he established.

Reds Force 84 Working
Hour Week on Russians

TONDOrt, Jan. 23. A despatch
to tho Central News from

Ilclslngfors says the Bolsheviki
are trying to force tho popula-
tion of Russia to work every day
in the week nnd have introduced
a compulsory working day of
twelve hours.

All working classes nre af-
fected. It is said tho new rule
is being enforced with tho utmost
severity.

U.S. ASKS ALLIES

RUSSIAN PLANS

Entente Didn't Consult Amer-

ica Before Deciding to

Open Trade'.

ACTION NOT APPROVED

Washington "Withholds Sanc-

tion Till Sure Lenino

Won't Benefit.

Special Despatch to The St'X.

Washington, Jan. 23, This Govern-

ment, It became known has
found It necessary to ask the Allies to
explain just how they propose to put
Into executlftn tho decision reached
last week by the Supreme Council pro-

viding for a regional exchange of goods
with tho Russian cooperatives.

It has not yet officially expressed its
approval of this decision and will not
do so until tho Governments which
were parties to it explain more satis-

factorily tho means whereby it can be
carrled-ou- t without at tho same time
lielng of direct benefit to tho Lenlne
Government.

From what has come out here It ap-- ,
pears first that the Allies reached the
decision quickly at the instigation of

Premier Lloyd George without any ex-

tended discussion and with only the
vaguest idea themselves of how such a
plan could bo put into execution, and,
second, that tho United States, contrary
to the rule followed In previous ques-

tions of Hussian policy, was not con-

sulted In advance, the decision merely
being officially communicated to It after
it had been reached.

This decision followed the report of a

committee on which France, Great Brit-

ain and Italy only were represented, but
from what has been learned here ap-

parently even this committee did not
work out the details of tho plan.

It must not be Implied that this Gov-

ernment Is In disagreement with the
Allies over the decision taken in Paris,
but is merely calling on them to throw
moro light on their plan before taking
any action itself. Meantime It has re-

fused to alter Its policy of refusing to

clear ships for Russian ports, though
since the decision became known it is

understood that some skippers have ap- - j

proached tho Government on the sub-

ject, expecting that the ban would be
lifted immediately.

On the other hand Information has
reached the State Department to tho
effect that Great Britain is already
clearing ships for Russian ports, and
has agents In Copenhagen arranging for
an Increasing volume of shipments.
American officials confess to having no
Information at nil as to how the British
expect to keep the Lenino Government
from seizing these goods and disposing
of them to Its own advantage. Some
ofllcials take the view that to clear ships
for such ports is virtually quasi recogni-
tion of the Bolshevik! Government.

London, Jan. 21 (Saturday). All the
Japaneso troops have left Irkutsk, says
the Dolly Mail's Harbin correspondent,
and the evacuation of tho Czechs Is pro-
ceeding. Gen. Semenoff Is facilitating
the movement.

RUBLES RISE WITH
BLOCKADE LIFTING

Russian Securities Also Show
Strong Recovery.

Special Cable Despatch to Tnu Sus.
Copyright, 15S0, all rights referred.

London, Jan. 23. Romanoff rubles
have appreciated about 23 per cent, on
the London market as a result of lifting
the blockade ; they are quoted now at
3,000 to 10 pounds. Kerensky rubles
are about half that figure, but the Bol-

shevik notes are not negotlablo except
so far as they can be used by their
owners to purchaso materials in Bol-

shevik territory.
Substantial recovery has occurred also

m Russian security prices. Railway
bonds have gained from one to flvo
points, municipal bonds of various Ifsups!
are changing nanus at ;s to 38. the
latter being the price of Kiev municipal
tramway 5 per. cent, bonds. Mining
shares also have been marked up with-
out n great deal of activity. Oil shares
made substantial gains of two to four
points on real buying both by profes-
sionals and the public.

How tho industrial system of Soviet
Russia Is becoming modified' to a point
where It Is becoming workable Is shown
by an article In the Swedish ArUfet.
At first the management was entirely In
the hands of the workers, who ran the
Industries themselves and gave no chance
for skilled leaders for effective direction.
Thcso factory committees became lltth
more than political organizations nnd It

became necessary to tako the manage-
ment out of the hands of the workers.

For this purpose national works coun-

cils wero Introduced; they now fulfil
practically the functions of a board of
directors.

"Battalion of Death" Calls

Him From Conference to
Serve Ultimatum.

WILL BROOK NO CHANGE

They Have More Than Suf-

ficient Votes to Prevent
a Ratification.

SEVEBAL ABE OUTSPOKEN

Johnson Holds Compromise
Impossil)le-Shcrma- n Would

Quit Convention.

I Special Despatch to Tats Bex.
Washington, Jan. 23. Revolt threat-

ens among tho Republicans In tho
Senate if It shall transplro as a result
of the deliberations of tho bipartisan
conference that there has been the
slightest abatement either In sub-Ftan-

or In meaning of tho Lodge
reservations to tho pcaco treaty and
League of Nations covenant. ,

This was emphasized y when
tho session was compelled to mark
time while Senator Lodge (Mass.) re-

sponded to a hurry call from Republi-

can lrreconcllables for advice. News
reports of the preceding day had Indi-

cated that tho Republicans and Demo-
crats who dally gather about the table
In Senator Lodge's committee room
wero close to an agreement nnd that
concessions satisfactory at least to tho
Democrats had been made.

It was In regard to this that tho
group of Republicans which includes
Senators Johnson (Cal.), Borah
(Idaho), Brandegeo (Conn.), McCor-mlc- k

(111.), Sherman (111.), Polndextcr
(Wash.) and Moses (N. H.), known as
the general staff of tho battalion of
death, wanted information.

Indications that a storm was brew-
ing among Republican leaders was In
evidence yesterday when Senator

(N. J.) made public his
views as opposed to the present secre-
tive, star chamber method of com-
promising. Tills started the excite-
ment.

"Perfectly lMranniit Time."
In the ofllce of Senator Johnson the

irrcconellablo elements assambled
It was after nil hour's session that word
was sent to. Senator Lodge that his
presence was desired. Mr. Lodge, ex-
cusing himself for a ten mlnuto recess,
went at once to Join his fellow parti-
sans in conclavi Ten minutes passed
and later word was conveyed to tho
waiting bipartisan conferees that Sena-
tor Lodge would be detained for a con-
siderable while, whereupon they ad-
journed their meeting until
Almost Immediately Senator New (Ind.),
a member of tho bipartisan group,
Joined the lrreconcllables and Senator
Lodge.

The Senators sat for nearly two hours
discussing Information and warnings,
after which Senator Lodge withdrew.
As the Republican leader emerged fiom
the conference he said:

"I have been discussing the situation
with a group of Republican Senators
who want to see no cnango whatever In
the reservations as adopted by tho Sen-
ate."

"Did you have a pleasant time?" was
asked.

"Oh, perfectly," responded Sena'.or
Lodge, but further than that ho could
not be drawn out.

The lrreconcllables stated they had
determined during the visit of Mr. Lodgo
that they would not thereafter discuss
publicly the things that had transpired
within the council room, but It was made
clear that the Kroup of Republicans who
hope to hold the party in line on the
bash of the Lodge reservations na the
Irreducible minimum are satisfied that
with their own forces operating In the
jtenate In combination with Senators
Reed (Mo.), Walsh (Mass.). Gore
(Okln.) and Shields (Tenn.) they can
and will produce no fewer than thirty-eig- ht

votes. This Is five moro than
necessary to halt ratification if the
slightest surrender Is Indulged In by the
four Senators representing tho party la
the conference.

ChnnKe In I.nnciincp Only.
Something of this sort wns told to

Semtor Lodge during his visit to the
dugout of the battalion of death. That
It conveyed the Iea,st shadow of surprise
to the Republican chieftain Is hardly to
be believed.

Ai through the consideration by the
group of nine, Senator Lodge has ln
slsted that the Interests of America pri-
marily and of the Republican party as
well would be safe altogether In his
hands. Simllarjy Senator New nnd Sen-to- r

Lenroot (Wis.) have held that they
would abate not a Jot or tittle of tho
substance of the reservations which
every one of tho forty-nin- e Repub
licans In the henne voted for in the
closing days of treaty consideration.
Senator Kellogg (Minn.), tho remaining
Republican conferee, has been standing
by his partisans in nil the discussions
with the Democrats. That there havo
been change? In language Is quite freely
ndmitted. but that there has been a
change in prlnclplo Is emphatically de-

nied.
Nevertheless the lrreconcllables havo

been Impressed with the gravity of the
pltuatlon. They fear that some misstep
will be taken. It is tliclr disposition to

frr on the sldo of cautiousness rither
than see some modification of phrase-
ology which will Jeopardize the highest
American right and Interest In the for
mulatlon of a treaty compromise. Thel
view was elucidated by Senator John-
son after conference.

"After tho months of deliberations and
debate in the Senate over tho peace
treaty," said Mr. Johnson, "the Lodge
reservations adopted by the Senate were


